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By ROBERTA B. GRATZ 
and JOY COOK ' 

Lt. Gov.. Mary Ami Krup
, 	 sak, leading the fight to 

save Radio City Music Hall, 
said today she was' "con

~-vinced there has been a pol
/ icy by 'Rockefeller Center to 
let Ra,~io City Music Hall go 
downhIll." , . 

She said a study showed 
that the management over 
the past 10 years had stack
ed the deck against the the; 
'ater. placing a "dispropor
tiQnate tax burden, manage
ment costs' and other expen
ses" on the '6500-seat theater 

. 	to sho~ it no . longer '. was 
~conOlTIleally VIable as a 
movie house. 

He ti" 
. . r, aC£tl~a o..ns c~me just ,.hon-whlch could ,bl'1J.1~ tax 

before the opening of a day-
long hearing by the Land
II!arks Preservation Co~is-
sion on a propo~ ~ give 
the 45-year-old theater land
mark status. That would al
low supporters a year. to. 
;"formulate an . economically , 
fe~sable plan to rescue the 
1leater. 

LEDIAN ACTS c 
.. . 

A slgDlflcant step. to save 
the theater was taken by 
State Parks, Commissioner 
Orin Lehman, who announced 
he has nominated the Music 
Hall for lisUng on the Na
tional Reg4ster of' Historic 
Places; . 

. Appro,":al of that ~es[gna-

advantages - mig h t come .Instead, Marshail proposed 
within two weekS,· be said, if an infonnal agreement,last 
·there· was· no mterterence ing until November, that IlC 
from the Rockefeller Center ~teps. wou.ld be t~kenon the 
mana,gement.!ntenor Without first clJnsu.lt

Rockefel'ler Center has an- ll~g the Landmarks Commls
nounced the theater will be sion. 
c1os~ April 12. "Certainly this is adequate 

OPPOSES LANDMARK tim~ to deter~ine whether 
. ..a .vIable solutIon for enter-
Alton Marshall, head of 

both Rockefel!er C:enter In~. 
and the RadIO. City MUSIC 
Halt Corp., strongly - some
times angrily - a r g u e d 
~gainst landmark de-sig na-, 
bon and threatened to go to 
.court to. block. it i~ neces~ry. 

He sald des1IY:"1atio? "could 
well be th~ last .n;ul In the 
~us[e Hall. coffm' because 
It woul~ halt .elterations of 

tamment usage can be de
signe~," Marshall told the 
commission. 

He said landmark status 
would "leave me no choice 
but to :apply for a permit 
to demolish" in' order to be 
free to act as soon as the 
'p.ne..:yea~ landmark protec
~,:on expires. . 

Noting that the firm hall 
. lost $10. roillion in recent 

the the~ter's interior.. ..yea.ts tryingtopI:~sent f:tm

ily-type entertainment·· prof
itably, Mar::;hall said the cen
t~r wooJrl welcome aJterna
bve proposals only if they 
,,!:ere in k£:eping with "tra
ditional for,TIs of entertain
me-Ilt." '. 

PAPP'S CRITICISM 
Producer Joseph .Papp~ 

while agreeing with Marshall 
that New York's ch8.nging 
population &ond entertain
ment pl'eferences had caus
ed much of the economic 
hardship for RadIo City. con
tended' that the' manage. 
ment "has' not adequately 
dealt' with that change •• , 
In ..a citY,of thi,cJ size tIler( 
i~ no rea.son you ean't tl" 
this theater if It Is 'handlt 
properly.", .. 
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